
Brown Wins His suit.
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T. J, Brown and B. W. Maddox

Lav Lore.

From mir HiKiiUr mimniinrt'lerit.

J. B, Uouo ami sons have Hold

their mutton sheep to Mr. WntBon
Siturd&y won their suit against

I Shoes and Oxfords: Special. It'le Oregon King Mining Company,
w 10 was (.oliig tlirough to Culifor- -

nl i.

t'.is jury in the Federal Court

awarding them a verdict after
after deliberating about an hour.
The verdict did not carry with it

J ilin Young cumo up from Pilot
Butte Humliiy. llo snys thcro are
evral men nngii(!d in planting

melons down there, Ono visit

any award of damages, but simply
found that the plaintiffs were en
title J to tjie mine by right of dis

covory and possession.
from Mr, Front will undo tlio work A full line of

Ladies' Oxford
o ' weeks. Every year thu settlers

Brown first lo :atcd on the claim,al tlio Deschutes study tint need

'catalogues selecting seed we think for spring and dJwhich is situ.itcd in Crook County
in 18J7. According to the testi-"Will stand tlio cold und with a new Bummur wear,
mony, he did not perform sufficientilcriiiiiiation to try harder than
labor umn it to hoi 1 it, and in

not odds and ends but up-t- o

date styles, and good quality
ever to coivpier the front only to

June, 1898, a party headed by G.in ict with disappointment and
M. Wilson located on tho claim

They did some work, according. to
their story, and sold to tha Oregon
King Mining Comianv, a corpora- -

chagrin, to gee our bright hope
Masted in a night, wo nit in des-jiii- ir

and acknowledge grim front
the victor. Surely the Deschutes
settlers deserve credit for their
patience and long suffering. Thin
has I icon a trying spring. The

lion organized under the laws of

Misses Oxfords in
Kid or Vesting Top
Good styles, a great
bargain, buy while

they last.

Wyoming. In January, 189!), 932..GOBrown returned to the mine and
again located. It was upon thisbeautiful warm days are no fasc-

inating that it seems ulinost impon-
location that he claimed title in

A medium Priced Ladies'
Shoe, guaranteed the Best
Value for the Money.

court.

Brown alleged that "ubeequent
ablethut hoary frost could visit our

gardens, but an the of
A fine line of ladies' mercer-
ized and sateen underskirts.night clone around us the cold

to his second locution he wus driv-

en off the claim by employes of The Kuh-JSTath- & Fischer
Co's. Clothing is noted for its
good duality and perfect fit.

lroith from thu snowy peaks de-

scend and an nurcly as the proverb-
ial thief in the night, robs us of

O'.ir choicest fruits, and then pa- -

the defendant, and he then took
the matter into court. One of his
main allegations was that the

staking of the mine by Wilson wae

defective, jn that no west end stake

i

i

I

tienee seem!th not a virtue.

Mrs. Drake's gentle jiony, known

among the children as "Old Tuff" Simpson, Wilson k Co.was sot up. There was olso a dis

pute as to who sunk tho first 10
came up in this country following
an imigrunt wagon, hut he stopped
at his old stamping ground anil
was turned into his old familiar

pasture and will be well cared for

jflornmy-al.Xa-

PRIXEVILLE, OREGON.

by his young friends until called
for.

Mr. James Pulton Is again on
liia ranch on the Deschutes.

A. M. Drake, president of the
Tilot Uutto Development Co.,
came up to tho meadows to buy

bay last week.

Wallace Donkel and family are

feet of shafting. Both parties al-

leged they had done so, and each
introduced much testimony in

support of this contention.
The case wag on trial nearly all

last week. Dolph, Mallory, Simon,
& Gear in, Albert Abraham and
II. M. Riddel, appeared for the

plaintiff, and W. II. Wilson, of The

Dalles, and R. E. Moody and J. M.

Long, of Portland, for the defend
ant.

It is altogether likely that an ap-

peal will lie taken from the verdict
in the lower court. The mine is
exceedingly valuable 5 j tons of the
ore having netted f 1000. cince the
commencement of the litigation,
the defendant corporation has been

working all the time on the mine,
and it now has a shaft several
hundred feet deep. Orcgonian.

THR0xTim0JTS0N,
Mines Examined and reported on.

ORES ASSAYED.
All work gi?en prompt and careful attectloa

Ashwood, - . ; . Oreoos.

oo:vn"piqz",
Fire-pro- of building, 90x300 feet, is now

, ready to handle Merchandise, Wool, etc.

HAUL YOUR FREIGHT TO SHANIKO

DEALERS IN '

, Coal, Flour,
Lumber, Wood,

u

Hay and Grain.

moving to Pilot Butte to take

charge of tho eating house at that

place. Miss Iva Donkel will ac

company them.
;

" Chester Hollinshead came up
from the Bend this week visiting
ttome of hit young friends.

Bunch Grass.

Jft P. SSetAnap.

ZPiysician mnti Snrynn.
Office in rear of Adamaon, Winnek Co.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON. -

Crop Report Mining Locations,
Special Attention given to wool trade. First-cla- ss baling
and grading facilities. Also stock yards, latest plans.

All Modern Improvements for Handling Stock.

W, II. Grater, the Grater quirts elaim
Tjrnit creek mining dist.

W. U. Fuller et at 1G0 tens oil loca-

tion.
M. E. Miller, tht Gladys quarts claim

Trout crack ruining diet.
E. 8. Jack nn, tha Jack mo oil claim

Tp 13 8 R 18 K.

A. H. Bpragu at al, tha Cincinnati

5$ . SSrimJt.

Jfttoraiy uatt fntif ttt JCmm.
i

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

Fiiescb t Co., Banker, The Dalla
loom Boos., Bankera, Mcro.

Lexington, Morrow county, Ed-

win R. Beach.- - The abundant
rains and moist weather in general

jrive promise of high yield of grains,
vegetables and fruit.

Tygh Valley, Wasco county, Asa

0. Stogdill. All crops and gardens

growing rapidly. Fall-sow- n grain
is heading. There will be a good

rop of fruit, excepting peaches
tJ round moist, weathet warm and
favorable to all vegetation,

PROPRIETORS: : . Lord, The Dllia.
F. LavOalin, The Dallea. ,

nil association, 160 ooraa sac 32 tp 13 g r A. M. KELSAY, General Manager.
18 a.

Thus. Duft etal, tha Adlphui Oil

association, ICO acrea aao 31 tp 13 1 1 18 e

Cyrus, the Jeweler.E. T. Taggart at al nil location 160

acrea, tec 4 tp 13 a r 18 a.

R. D. Cartar at al, the Beaumont as- - PRINEYtLLE, OREGON.
auciation, 160 acres aec 32 tp 13 a r a.

A. II. Spr.gue et al, oil location,
100 acrea tec 32 tp 13 a r 18 e.

8. Gnmw at al, Grant City Oil auocia-
tion 160 acrea, aanie, aanie,

P. B. Poindexter et al, Beauty Oil

' Pendleton, Umatilla county, II.
J. Taylor. This week, has been

very favorable for growing crops.
Wheat is beginning to head and is

looking fine; a good crop is pro-

mised. Fall barley has headed

and looks well; spring barley is

in the boot and promises a good

crop. Spring wheat is looking

good. The frost on tho 20th did
some damage to gardens hore.

Harrowing has begun on summer
fallow to kill the weeds. Nearly
all kinds of fruit especially apples,

promise well.

association HO acrea.

SPAjfaicmm mmti SwyM.
Phone No 2. Roaidenoa back of the

Photograph Gallery.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

Violin flows

and Strings
TIJachino and

bicycle Oil

TIfandolins

ffianjos

Jfarmonicas, Stc.

Watches

Clocks

Jewelry
Silverware

Spectacles and

Cyo Slasses

Society Cmhlems

A 11. Bpnigua at al, Kentucky Oil
auociation 160 acrea aec 32 tp 13 a r 18 a.

Same, Colombua Oil ataociatloa 160

tame, aania.
K. D. Carter eta! Standard Oil asjocia- -

tion 160 acrea, aeo 32 aania,
Stm, Ohio oil association 160 acrea,

aec 32 tame.

t
X. &osnbar$, 9?. 2).

Call, answered promptly aajr nrnicht, Of-

fice with Dr, V. GeBner. Residence

Redby Hotel.

PRINEVILLE. OREOON.

M. Muir Pickena et al Cincinnati oil
auociation 160 acrea aec 31 aaine.

A. C. Palmer et al, Oregon oil aaaocia- - Largest and best assortment of spectacles in the
city. Fine repairing a specialty.tion, 160 acrea aec 31 tame.

Lost.

Lost, on the streets of Princville,
tin Monday, June 10, a brooch, con-sitti-

of a gold cirele set With green

ion en and a gold bird in the center.
Finder will leave tninu at this oilice

und receive reward.

1). 11. Leecn and Mito Wood, the

yt C. Palmer,Fractional Chance qts claim Trout creek
min dut.

Work sent in by mail or stage driver will receive

prompt attention. Sewing machines cleaned
and repaired.In the suit to be tried in Port

Xtttrnty-nt-Xa- at Ifetarf iPuHia.

All biuinexii prcuiptly and carefully attended

to. Collectlna a specialty.

PRINEVILLE, 0RE3N
land to tost the constitutionality of

the law prohibiting barber shops
being open on Sunday the point

For Salo.
A qunrter section of fine land In

the Haystack country, not deeded.

All fenced, 75 seres in crop, good
house and other improvements, good
well of water, 70 fruit trees. Will be

snld at a liaigidn. Inquire Of A. C.

Winer, Prineville.

will be raised that the word "bar- -

bering," used in the law, does not
exist, and therefore expresses noth

Doat Trro Stilt d Snake Tear Mil ana;.
To quit tolcco eaa.il anil (urever. be mvf

nolle. lull of Hie. nerTe and vU'or, take No 'l'o
D.10, (lie if thai make weak men
strong. All drutclsts, II. Cure ruaraiv
teed llooklet and aiunple free. Addreea
UierUnf lUmeJj Co., Cuwagi) w N Yorit,

Main Street opposite Salomon's Store.

PrineyDIe, Oregon.ing.


